
JFAO President’s Rose Awards 
We have outstanding members in our organization who give their time and enthusiasm to
their local clubs as well as to the provincial organization. These people make Junior Farmers a
great organization to be a part of and are what keeps us moving forward. The President’s Rose
Awards are an opportunity to celebrate and honour these members and their efforts. It is a
way we can say thank you for everything they do. It is recommended that local clubs and
individual members nominate anyone eligible for these awards. Even being nominated means
a lot to our members. 

The categories are:

Outstanding Novice Member (first or second year member)
Most Outstanding Member (any member)
Outstanding Retiring Member (30 years old, regardless of how many years in JF)

Nominees should have shown outstanding leadership and dedication in organizing and/or
participating in club and provincial events, initiative in new programs, promoting Junior
Farmers, and member recruitment during the past year. For the retiring member nominations,
this could include accomplishments from across their Junior Farmer career as well as
mentoring younger members. A nomination should include an explanation of why the person
is being nominated and a description of their involvement in club, county, or provincial
activities, including a listing of all positions held in Junior Farmers up to the past year (event
committee member, committee member, club executive member etc.). Providing information
on the nominee’s involvements outside of Junior Farmers is also recommended.

Nominations require a letter of nomination from at least one member. Additional letters can
be from other clubs and organizations; including how Junior Farmers has developed the
nominee, and enhanced their organization.

To ensure all deserving candidates are nominated, nominators may submit more than one
person for a particular category, provided each has shown equal outstanding achievement and
involvement.

If submitting more than one nomination, please submit each nomination using a
separate copy of this form – make sure to include your letter!

Deadline for emailing to president@jfao.on.ca is January 31.



2023 President’s Rose Awards Nomination Form: 

I, _______________________________________________, from ___________________________________ 
                                          (nominator)                                                                             (JF club)

nominate ____________________________________ of ____________________________________  for
                                    (who is being nominated)                                                   (JF club)

     Outstanding Novice Member (1st or 2nd year member)
     Most Outstanding Member   
     Outstanding Retiring Member (age 30)

I can be contacted at:
Email: __________________________________    Phone: ______________________________

Please include all letters of recommendation with the nomination package.
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